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:BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TE:E ST:/tTE OF C~IFORNIk. 

) In the matter of the application of 
TIDEW'ATER SOUTRERNRAILWAY C01t1?ANY 
for authority to issue ccrta.1n:promis-
aory notes and to pledge cElrta1nbonds. 

) Applioation No. 2041. 
) 
) 

ByTop. A. Bearce for allp11cant. 

BY THE COMMISSION • 
. \ 

o PIN ION. -..--------

~e is an application by Tidewater Southern Ra11Way 
Coc.pany for an order authorizing the renewal of oertain promia-' 

sory notes now outstand.ing, as bere1ns.fter'eet forth, amounting 

in all to $85,750.00, and for authority to. issue add1tional' 

prom:tesory notes not to exoeed e. total faoe ,value of $14,250~~OO" 
mald.ng'8. total' note1ssue of $100,000.00. and. f,or author1 tY'-~o " 

pledge p.OO par value of 8.pp1108.ntJ e bonds 8,S eec'Ill"1ty.for ea.oh 
" 

$1.00 faoe value of notes so 1ssuea,or renewed.. 

A public hearing was held in Stocktd~ .. on January 217, 1916;' 
. II ' . 

, ,I 

From the evid.ence· 1-t appears tha.t in J''Olle t . :1913 t appl1ca.ntneeded. ' 

about $l20 ,000.00 for, the completi~n-,' 1D.clud.ing electr1:fio'~t1.0li-;' ",,, 
, , ~ 

of that' portion of, 1tsra.11we.y lilie'-. lying between stookto:n:,8.lld~: 
, : 

Modesto. Owing to the financial' st:r1ngeno~:' tlien existing" 

applioant was une.ble to :raise more thana small port:1onof' this.' " 
, , 

money- by the sale ot 1 ts stock' or bonds and was forced to borroW", 
, "I" ' 

," " .", '\'''' ",,' 

$100,000.00 to complete the work.,· As applicant borrowad.th;8" 
, 1 

\ 
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.. • ,", c I • 

amount upon promissory notes payable within one year of the 
, , 

res:pective da.tes of issue. it did not have to obtain theauthor1-
zat10n of this Commission to issue the same, ,but 1 t dtd'~bta1l1'" ' 

authorityfrom,thie COmmieeion b~ Deoision No. 738, !ated 

June 21, 1913 (reported in Volume 2, Op1n1~nB and Ordera of 

the RaUroe.d. Commie sion ot the state of California ,p. 105:'1) 
. , " 

to 1soue $200,000.00 par value of its ~,~nde, such' bonds ,to be 

used as oollatoral secu.rity for promissory notes of 8,'total ,. ' 

fa.oe value of not more than $100,000.00;, it being :fUrther pro-
, , , 

vided tha.t not, more than $2.00 par value of app11oant'ebond8 
should be used as security for,eaoh $1.00 borrowed upon sud 

notes. By the terms o! said dec1e1on,itwasfurtherpro-

vided that the bonds should not ,be1ssuod later than Decembar, 31 .• , 

. 19l3. 

on June 18, 1914, by Decision No. 1594 (reported in 

Volume 4r, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Cotlm1ss1on of 

the State of Cali:forn1~, p. 1272) this CoIllm1seion authorized' 

Tidewater Southern Rai1"11S7 Company to issue ita :promissory 

no'tea in the aggregate amount of $lOO ,000.00. to tak& up 
outstsnding notes secured b~ the $200,000.00 faoe value ot 

, bonde pledged as s.utho:r1zedund.er ]eo1s10n NOe 738'" and to 

iseue 8.scolla.teral security therefor "bonds not to exoeed the 
face value of $2.00 as secur1t~ foreaoh $1.00 borrowed, said 

bonti.s to 'be numbered 196 to 395, inclusive ,andto be issued 

on or 'before J'tm.e30, 1915. 

At the'present time applicant operates an electric rs.11-
, 

way betw«~en Stockton a.nd Modea1io,a distance of33.24m11es,al-,. 
though i'~ might be noted that its a.rticles of incorporation: 
provide t:aa.t the company 'tJJJ3:y build" and operate by 8tesm~ eleo~ 
tr1c1ty or other lawful motive powe:r~8, standa.rd gauge railroad 

between the follonng pointe: 



1fCoI:lI:lenc1ng at st'oclcton and rurm1ng 
general~ in a southeasterly direction through 
Modesto, Turlock and Fresno, an estimated ma.1n 
line' length o! 147 miles" andvar10us bran ches ' 
a.ggregating 80 miles in lengtl~." 

In addit1ontothat portion ofite,:i11ne already in operation • 
• ' , • I ) i : .,,: j ~': .' , '. , 

the company has pra.ctically comple'1iea: the grading of its road-, 
I' " , /, 

bed from Modeeto to Turl'ock, e" dis~ice of approximately 16 
.. 

miles. From Turlock 4.49m11es of' :trs.ck D.8'W been laid, toward 
" , 

Modesto and 8 milos oj! 1 ts right of,w8.~ from Turlock southerly 
" 

to the Merced River ha:veoeen graded and applioant has allot,,' 
the timber neeeas5ry ~or oonstruotineit8 bridge aoross the 

1'uolum:tl.e Ri va:r 8.1ld. expects to o'ompleto the line fromUode$to 

to ~lock whenever the d.enger hom., the oompetition ofe.uto-" 
mobile busses has been checked. 

Appl:toant"s ontrtl.llce1nto Stockton is made over the 

Central California !r~action Companyfs tracks irom Pilgrim 
Street and "Web',er, Avenue. Appl1cs.nt operates over these, 

traclts upon an agreed rental basis, which. aoool'd1ng to 8.pp11-: 

oant's testimony. constitutes a disproportionate percentage 
of its o~ol'at1ng expenses. The line from StooktontoM:o-

deato 'traverses So :portion of the San J'oaqu1ll. Valle:.v .noted' for ". 

its· rich and productive soil. 
Applicant" s line is . p,aralleled on the eaetb:y the Santa 

, , 

Fe and on the west by the Southern :Pacific, :which are on an:, 

average about three. miles distant; 
j, 

it orosses the SoutllSan 
Joaquin Irrigation District and tlle Mo·d.eato Irrigation, Dis-' , 

triot, and the proposed. l1ne from Modesto to Turlock W1l1:ru.n 
through the Turlock InigaUon D1striot. Th1sport1'on of , . 
tAe line. When completed, Will tap the 'most productive district 

upon applicant 1 s route so far as 'freight is ooncerned. 
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Applicantt s articles of inoorporation provide tor a ' 

totsl stook issue of $5,000,000.00 divided into 5,000,000 

sheres of the par vslueof $1';00 each, of,wh1oJ?, 250 ,000 shares 

are preferred stock. Of this amount, applicant, on June' 30, 

1915, had outstanding $889 ,l87.00 par value of common stock 

and't42,920.00 par value of pr~ferred. stoolt, :tn addition to ' 

'VVh1ohStock Certifica.te No. 1 for $2,000,000.00 par val:o.e. ot' 

common stock was issued. to Ey:r:on A. Be8l'oeand. is endorsed:, 

"Issned. for voting purp~se8onl~, 
not to be trallsfel'l'ed. and is to bEl returned. 
to thetres.sury on or before Jui'Y t1, 19:19, as 
proVided. in agreement dated July: l, ,~912,. be-
tween Byron A. Bearce and ~1dewate:r, Southem.' 
Ra11wa,. COtlpa.ny'''., . ' 

. . .' ' 

On Augtlst 'I, 1915, applioantlev:Led.an ass'essment ot 

10~ per shareupo:c. 1 ts capital stook" wh1chassessmentb,. 

1 ts original terms was to have beoome delinquent on October 4, ' 
, ' 

1915. Owing to extensions granted by applioant 'the final ' 

sale for the delinquent assessments was not heldtta.t1l,Novem-
bel' 30th, 1915, at which tirlle the company bought.' baokand"re-, , 

turned to ita treasUl"'Y 231,545 shares whioh, had been Bubs'cribed 

but which had never been paid for. Kr. :Byron A. :eearo~;, the 
r 

oompany's president and general m~ager bought ,in alltha 
shares of outstanding stoekwh1ch had actually been lesued by: 

the oompany, and u~on which the sssessments had beoomede11n-
'. 

quent, amounting to between 75,000' and 80,000 shares. Rebas 
, 

allowed the original stockholders to b~ baok this stook at' 

cost to him including interest figured at '7% :per,~n:o.m,,:-dth ' 
the result tha.t ,all of such stock has been repaJ:"oha.sed. by ita 

original owners with the exception of about 20 ,000 shsres,~ 
• • • i.', ' 

:e:v this assessment the compan:v raised about $95,000.OQ,wh1eh 

was used in paying off portions of 1 ta :float1ng indebtedness, 

i:a.clud1ng the $14,250.00 which was :paid upon the $100·,000.00 
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o~ notes' above mentioned. 

Mr. Bearoe testified that, in his opinion, applicant 

would probably have to lev,r, sooner or later, one more aSeGS8-

ment ot 101 per'shsre. 

~e preferred stock of Tidewater Southern RailwaY,Com-

'Ps:tJ.'Y enti tlea 1 ts holders to' raoei ~e, out 0 f the oompany's' 
I 

surpltts :profits, divid.ends at the rate of' 6% per armum and., 

no more. The dividends are non-oumulative, but the pr~- , 
terred stock holders haves. preference EtS to the company's 

assets as well as to diVidends.,. 

Tidewater Southern Railway-Compa.ny hu proVided for' 8. 

bond issue of *i ,000 ,000.00. o£ which tid~ Commission has 

a:a.'thor1zed. tho l.0QUe 01: $750,000.00, par ve.lue... Una.er said 
authorization. bonds o:t thops.r value of$37~,500.00h$.ve· 

been "sold, which netted B.pplics.nt' a t.otal oft307,883'.20; and 

add! t1oneJ. bonds ,of the ;par. value. of $200,000.00' have been:. ' 

pledged in purS'OAnee o:t the 1l:a.thor1t7 o~, this Co:lmd.ss1o~:. as 
\. '. '. .' ." " 

above set forth. 
App11eant Ys entire bond issue is secured by a deed of 

trust executed ·to 11n1on ~rust Com'Pllny of San Frano1sco.. The 

lien of the deed of t:rust covers all the property o·! the oom-

panY' at the date of 1 ts execution and eJ.l:pro:pert7 therea.fter 

acquired., with the exceptions hereinafter noted. 

The bonds are d.ated April 15, 1912, and mnture' April 15, 

1942. :Bonds numbered 1 to 2000 ,1ncluai ve. ere of the denom.-.. 

1ns.tion of $1,000.00 and bond.s numbered' 2001 to 6000 areo~e the 
\' 

denomination of $500.00. Bonds bear S% 1nterest perarm:wn, 

:pa.yab1esemi-snnually. Under the termao! the, deed of trust, 

the trustee 1!J1J.y deli vel' bonds in the follow1ng s.mO'tLllts and., fo%', 
. . \"' \ 

the following :purposes: 
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A. $500,000.00 face value may be delivered to the 
company for the purpose of paying 
in part ~or the construction ofa 
liJ?o ofra11way frOtl St,ockton, S'an 
J'oaqu1n County, to'Modesto, StWlis-
la.us CO'Cllty~ 

B. $400,000.00 facevslue of bonds may,be delivered 
to the company after the completion' 
of the line of' railway from Stockt.on 
to Modesto, forthepurpoeeo'icon-
struct1ng. &, lineo! 'r&11way from 
Modesto to ~urlock" Stanislaus' CO'Dllty. 

, ' • • . • ~ I 

C. .650,000.00 face value of.bondS ,:ma.Ybede11~ered 
to the company after the' .oonstruction 
of thelme ofre;11ri~'.fX'om,:lJ!odee.:to ' 
to Turlock" for the'purposo'of,'oon-> 
stl"1lcting, ,a . line o'! railway 'from.' .• ' Tur-
lock .toMereed."Merced';Co:cm.ty~:, '., .. 
. " \", ',. ' . , 

D. $700,000.00 faCE> value' o:f bonds ,may, be del:1.ver,ed 
to the company a.fter'theeonstru~t1on 
of the line. of, 1'a11wa~ ,from ~rl:oek 
to Modesto for thepurpo-eo,o:t eon';'; , 
struet1ng: So line, of ra11way, from Mer-
ced to,Madera., Ma.der~::co~ty.' .,.' 

E. $600,000.00 tace value o:f'.bo~ds m~Y'b~i'd.e11vered 
to the'company a:fter the "oonstruction 
of the line of'rai.lway from Mer oed to 
Madera. for the purpos~ o·f·. constra.ct1ng, 
a line of ra11wa.y~om:Maders.·to:."··,. 
Fresno, Fresno' county •. "," .; ',' ", 

• .'.' . ',," , .'+-,' 

The rema1:n1ng ~l ,150 t 000. 00 fa~e value' 0 f bonds ms:y '.be 
C', '\ I 

issued at the rate of not more than' $20 ,000.00 per m1ie' to ope/yo 

for the cost of constructing vs.r1ou's branches and sl'Ul"s. 

The trustee is :prohibited frOm·de11Ver1ng'8.TlybondS 'to 

the oompsny or its order 'Dllless the compSllyhas'f1rst'obta1ned. 

an order a.uthorizing the issue 'Of the bonds:from the Railroad 

COmt:l1ssion. 

Under the terms of the deed of trust. the trustee may 

declare the prinCipal of the bonde due in the event that the 

cOtlpany fails to pay bond. interest Within 6 months' after the 

same 'becomes due t or fails to comply with any of the covenants 
w1th1.n 6 months a:eter wr:Ltton no1.:Loe :from the trustee. The 

, ,', .... , 

holders of a ma j or1 ty 0 f t:tle face velue of the outstanding . , 

6 1.62 



bonds maY' wsi ve defa111 t. ~e trustee is under no obligation 

to take notice of any default unless notified in writing by 
, ' ,-

the holders of 10% of the faoe value of bonds outstanding, 

nor does the trustee need to take any aotion involVing any 

expense' unless reg:c.ested in wri tillg by theho1dereofnot 

less than s. major1 ty of the face value of the bonds seo,ured 

and outstanding ~tendereda reasonable indemnity-
The deed of trust reqaires the eom:pany. to pay to the 

'I 

trustee for Sinking fund purposes the following amounts: 

On Ootober 15. 1916, and. annually thereatter to, 

October 15, ,1921, an amount equivalent to 2% of the 

face value of the bonds outstanding- \ 
On October 15, J.922, and annually thereaftel'\to 

October 15, 1941, an amount equive.lent to s% of the 

:face value of the 'bondS, outstanding. 
'.Th.e moneys paid into the Sinking ta.nd may be used to ' 

pay interest arrears or to retire bonds at not more than 103, 

or may be invested in secu.ri ties which ere lawful investments 

under the laws of California for savings banks. 

The bonds redeemed by the oompany through i te s1nld.ng 

:f'and are to be kept alive and the 'interest accretions added 

to the s1nk1ngfUnd. 
The Company may redeem: any of its bonds upon any in";; 

terest payment date at not more than 103. 

~e d.eed of trust permits the eompany to sell real 
property not necessary 'for right-of-way or stat1ongrounds 

~ee of any lien. Provision is also made whereby. the property 

snbject to the mortgage or deed of trust may be released. In 

~Oh'event, the proceed'S obtained il-oc the sale of property 

must be e~ended to acquire new property-

163·· 



In referenoeto the value ofa.:p:plioant~s property, we 
-

need merely refer to Case No. 584 wh1ch was b:rought on the 

Comc:ission's O\'VIl initiative for the purpose of ascertaining 
and reporting the various elements entering into' the value 

of ap:p11oant's, property and whioh.was dot ermined by Deoision 
No. 3138 of this Commis sion on Ma.rch 3, 1916. 

Ap~-lice.nt has reported opera.ting revenues and expenses 

to this' Comm1 asion· for the ls.stthree ,fiscal yea.rs, ending 

June 30th, as follows: 

; 

lTD 1 9 1 5. 1 9 1 4. 1 9 1 3 - -- ...... ~ ,.,. ..... ~IIIIiIIIIt.... .....-"~_ 

Operating Revenues ~85,818.07 . ~65,905.89 $27,052.44 

Operating Expense 73,141.02 58 ,326.45, '19,745.32: 

Net Revenue 12,6'77.05 7,5'79.44 7,307.12 

Non-Operating Inoome 57.·82, . -- .... -, .. 

Operating Inoome 12,734.87' '7,579.44 7,307.12 

Deduotions from,Ineome 
Miscellaneous:' Rents --' Taxes 3,191.68 1,002.26 ,'752.43 
Interest on llUnded Debt 16,502~19' 12,323·.99 6,12a~30 

Int. on'Untttnded. Debt 5.47 " . 

.Amortization of ;~"ebt 
I>1 seo'llILt 2 2814.31 -"-".'. 

Total Deductions 22,513.'65, 13,326.25 . 6,880;.73 

Net Income or lioss 9,77.S.7S* 5,746.81* 426.39 

*Lose 

8 
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Mr. Bearce further testified ,that he had made a oare~ 

tnl'estimate o! the. amount of revenue wh1ohapplioant had 

lost thro"J.gh .the oompeti tion of the so-oalled "j1 tney busses" 

operating between Stockton sn~ Modesto. 

Applicant 1soperat1ng between Stockton and Modesto 

8 trains or oars per day each way, maintain1ng a two-hour 

sohedule,. while the Southern l'aci:t1c trains have been run-

ning upon a four-hour schedule and consume from 15 to 35 min-

utes more in making the trip than do applicant's trains. Appli-' 

cant claims that as a result of 1tsmper1or service it was, 

prior to the advent of the automobile busses, oarrying be-

tween 90% and 95% of all the passenger traffic between these 
that ' 

two POintsand"it is still ca.rrying this peroentage of a.ll 

passengers travelling by rail. Its passenger revenue from 

through business, however, formerly amounted to about 80% '.' 

of its total passenger revenue while now it amounts to only 

50% of the total, and according to Mr~ Bearce'scomputat1ons, 

from a count of the number of passengers carried by the a.uto-

mobiles t his company lost between $35,000.00 and $45,000.00, 

of revenue !J:'om this competition cluring the year 1915~' While 
,I;: 

this estimate maybe somewhat excessive when we oonsider the 

fact that at one time during the summer as many as twenty-

tour ,automobile busses were operating between these two 

oities, carrying passengers at leas than regularra1lroad 

fa.:re of 80(, and at times reducing the. fare as lowas'ISO~{. 

1 t seems probable that if the company had not been sub.je,cted 

to this competition last year it would have received enough 

revenu.e to h8.vecovered all of 1 tsme.1ntensnoe and operating 

expenses, taxes, bond interest end interest upon its fioatt-' 
I 

ing indebtedness end still have .shown So surplus at the end of 

the yes:r instead 'ot s. considerable detic1 t. 

9 
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Mr. Betlrce f'Ilrther testified that all of the "jitney 

bus" operators were losing money and t~at, on an average, 

the individual operator continued in business for not more 
than three months; that not one of the original operators 
was still in bUSiness, but that new ones were oontinually 

entering the field upon the expeotation that they oould make 

money where the othel'Shad. failed and that, so "far as he could 

~ore8ee, this competition would continue 1nde~in1tel:runl.eB8 

oheoked by legislation. The County'has passed an ordinanoe 

impOSing numerous regulations and restrictions upon these 

automobile busses and imposing a tax upon their gross,reoe1pts 

equal to the tax imposed by the state upon a~:plioa.nt'sgross 

receipts, which ordinance will probably be submitted to a 

vote of the people by re:f'erendttm. 
per cent 

Daring 1914 spproXimately 54.6/0f. applioant's operating 
revenue was obtained from passenger traffi0, while during 1915 

the passenger t~aff.1c was 62% of the tots.l. 

Applicant now has outstanding the following promissory 
notes secured by bonds SoS above set forth: 

10 

'. ",c" 
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Date Payee 
Seoured 

by 
Bonds 

Fa.ce 
:Y'alue Face. 
Bonda' Note' 

Date' Rat. 
.Mata.r;';' , Int-. 

i ty'< erest 
Aug. 2/14 San Joaquin Valley Bk. 
Aug. 7/13 Calaveras County Eank 

Aug. 5/14 Stookton Invest:ent Co. 

201-250 $50 ,000$25 ~OOO:~ A:ng. i/lS'7%, .' 

251-260 10,000' 5,000 Aug~ "/14"~' 

261-270 10,0005 ,OOO.Aug. .5/15 '1~ " 
Sept. 23/l4 

Sept.24/14 

Ang. 51/14 

Dec. 3O/l4 

Aug. 8/13 

:Dec. 24/14 

1st Nat'l. Ek.-Stockton 271-280 10,000' 5,000 }l.ar. 2&/i5 ,7% 
1st Nat'l. Bk.-Stockton 281-290 10,000 6,000 ¥ar~' 23/l5 ~ 

StocktonSaVinge &: Loan Soo. 291-340 50 ,000 25,000 Aug. m../15'~. 
\. 

Victor Jr. Wa.lsh 341-345 0,000.3,000 Dec.30/i6>7~ 
Union Ss.fe'Depos1t 361-367 ." ,000, 1,750 •. ~:·.a /14 ~ 

Jan. 5/15. Eatin &: :Bickley 
358-377 10,000 5,000 ,Dec'. 24/1.5 ,"" 

378-384 ." ,000 3.500 Jan. 5 /16 ~. 
Jan. 9/15 

',. 

\ 

:Bal. 
590-395, 6.00q' 2,500: Jan.:", 9/10: 7~~., GraeeVsnderburg 

Total 

Prom the forego~n5 table it will bo n~t9d that 80m~ ot 
the no~e aTe Seoured by bonds in excess o! $2.00 £aoe valuo for 

es.e2l $1.00 o~ notes, wbi~h cond.i tion has reSUlted. !rom the fact. 

that ~srt paym~nt8 have been made u~on certsin·of the notes U~
on ~h1ch some of thG oollatoral hss been returned. We feel 

that this condition should not be permitted to arise in the 
fu. rue, and, aooordi.:gly, we shall provide' in our Order that 
when partial payment shall be made ~pon any of the notos herein 
authorized, the collateral shall be returned at the rat100f 
$2.00 par val~e of bonds for esch $1.00 of part payment. 

It Will be seen from the allovc table that 0 f the orig1:o.-
1 ~lOOtOOO .. OO of notes authorized as above set ~orthJ onlY' 

. 15,750.00 :face '?'Slue of notes are now outeta.nd.1ng. At the 

lr1ng it appeared that applicant ~ssued the entire $100,000.00 
. n~tes but had. subsequently paid off $14,250.;00 of this in- . 

11 
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Secured , Face Date Rat. '. ~, 

'. 

De:te Payee 
by J'al'Cle Face Matur-' 'Int~ , 

Bonds Bonda Note 1ty'· "erest 
Aug. 2/14 San Joaquin Valley :Bk. 

Aug. .,,/13 Calaveras County Bank 

20l-250 $50,000$25,'000, 

251-260 10,000 5,000, 

AUg.' 2/15 7%:' 
Aug. 

Aug. 5/14 

Sept. 23/14 

Sept.24/14 

Aug. 3l/l4 

Dec. 30/14 

Stookton Inveat~ent Co. 

1st Nat'l. Bk.-Stockton 
1st Nat'l. Bk.-Stockton 

261-270 

271-280, 

281-290 

10,000 5,000 

10,000 '5,000 

10,000 5,00,0·' 

Stookton SaVings &: Loan Soo. 291-340 50,00025,000 

Vi otor 'N'. Walsh 34l-346 6,000.- 3,000 
: 

Aug .• 5/15 'l~ 

. llar. 23/15''11> 
~ar. 23/15,~" 

. . 

Aug. 31/15~' 

Aug. 8/13 union Safe Deposit 

))eo. 24/14 Farmers :t:erohants Bk. 
361-367 

368-377 

7,000, 

10,000 

1,750' 

5,000 

Dec. ' 30/15, 'If,: '. ' .. 
~: " 81~4if,,:' . 
Deo~241l6'f1, ..... 

Jan. 
Jan. 

5/1~ !attn &B1okley 

9/15 Graoe Vanderburg 

Total 

3.,,8-384' 'I ,000 3 ,500 .. :Jmi~· ,::'5/i6, ' 'fI,: " 
390~395,'6,OOO'.2,50Cl:. rei: ,9116~'" 

:$1'70,000$85,.,,50":' 

From the foregoing table it will be notedtha.tsome of 
the notes are secured. by bonds i'n excess of $2.00' fa.ce valuefo:r 

each $1.00 of notes, which cond.ition has resulted from the fa.ct, 
that part payments have been made upon oertain of the notes up-
on which some of the oollaters.l has been returned. We fee·l 

that this condition 'should not be permitted to arise in the 

tuture, and, accordingly, we shall provide in our Order that 

when partial payment sllall be me.de upon any o~ the notes herein 

authorized, the oollateral Shall be returned at the rat100f 

$2.00 par V8l~e.of bonds for eaoh $1.00 of part payment. 

It Will be soon from the shove table tha.t of theo:rlgin-

a1 $100,000.00 of :::lotes authorized as above set ~ortb." only 

$85,750.00 face valuo of notes are now outstanding. At the. 

hearing it appeared tllat applicant ~ssued the entire $100,000.00 . 
of notos but had. subsequent1:9" paid off $14. ,250 .00 of this 1n~ 

, ' 
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debteaness. under this a~plication, however, the conpany 

wishes ;permission to issue a. total o:f $100,000.00 of notes, 

devoting $85,750.00 to renewing its present notes $nd the re-

maining $14,250.00 to construction work. We foel that ap~li-

cant should be authorized to issue notes to the amount of 

$8~,750.00 for the purposes of reneWing or refund.ing the notes 

above set forth, and wo further feel that a~plicsnt should be 

authorized to issue additional promissory notos of ~ total :face 

valuo not exceeding $14~250.00 and to pledge its bonds as collat-
eral therefor for the acqUiSition of operative ~roperty and for 

the construction, extension and improvement of1ts fac111ti~S, 

upon the conai tion that before issuing MY 1>'ort1onof said 

$14,250.00 face value of notes it shall notify this Commission 

in dotail the :purposes to whieh it wishes to devote the pro-

ceeds of said notes, and shall obtain trom this CommiSSion a 

supplemental order approving the e~enditures. 

o R D E R. 
---~---

T!DEWA~ER SOUTHEP~ !t~tWAY C(!~ANY having applied to 

this Co~iss1on for an order authorizing the issue of $85,750.00 

f~ce value of promissory notos for the purpose of renewing or re-

tunding the notes hereinafter set forth in this Order, and tor 

authority to issue additional promissory notes not to exceeds 

total face vnlue of $14,250.00, an~ for authority to Pledgecer-. 
~n bonds ss secur1ty therefor; and a public hearing having 

beon held on se.id application. and the Railroad Commission 

finding that the purposes for which said notes or the proceeds 
thereotare zo be used ~re not in whole or in part reasonab17 
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ohargeable to operating expenses or to income and that the 

application should be granted, subject to the conditions here-

inafter spec1fied, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thnt T1dowator Southern Rai2way 

Co~pany be and the same is hereby authorized to issue its 
'PI'omissoI'Y notes bearl:lg interest at not to exceed. 7% per annum 

in the total sum o~ $85,750.00, for tho p~oeo of renoWing 

or re~ding the following notes: 

Date Payee 
Aug. 2/14 San Joaquin Valley Bk. 

Aug. 7/l3' Calaveras County Bank 
Aug. 5/14 Stockton Investment Co. 

Sept.23jl4 1st Nat'l. Ek.-Stockton 

Sept.24/l4 1st Net'l., Ek.-Stockton 
Aug. 31/14 stocltton Ss:vings & Losn 

Soc. 

Deo. 30/14 Vietor N. Walsh 

Aug. 8/13 Union Safe Deposit 

Dec. 24/).4 Fs.:rmere Merchants Bk. 

Jan. 5/15 Eatin 8: Bickley 

Jan. 9/15 Gra.ce Vanderburg 

Total 

Se~red Date Rate 
by Full Face MAtur- In-

Bonds Bonds Note itl' tareet 

201-250 $50.000 $25,000 Aug. 2/15 7%. 
25l-260 10,000 5,000 Aug. 7/14 7%. 
261-270 10,000 5,000 Aug. 5/15 V% 
271-280 10,000 5,000 Mar.23 /15 ~ 

281-290 10,000 5,000 Mar. 23/15 '1%, 

291-34:0 50,000 25,000, Aug. 31/15 7% 

341-346 6,000 3,000 Dec. 30/15 ~fo 
:Bal. 

261-367 7,000 1,750 Aug. 8/14 V% 
368-377 10,000 5,000 Doc. 24/15 7~ 

37S~384 7,000 3,500 Jan. 5/16 V% 
:saJ.. 

390-395 6,000 2,500 Jan. 9/1& '1% 
$176,000 $85,750 

And it is hereby further ordered. that Tidewator Southern 

Railway Company be and t:ae same is hereby a.uthorized to issue 

a.dditional :pro~ssory notes not exceeding tho total f~ee value 

ot ~14,250.00, bearing intorest at the rate ot 7% per annum; 
And. it is hereby ~ther ordered that se.1d Tidewater 

Southern Railway Co~:pany be and the same is hereby authorized 

to issue ~d pled.ge as collateral security therefor its bonde 

numbered 196 to 395, inclusive, not to exceed $2.00 face value 

of bonds as security for each $1.00 face vnlue of notes so 
~ 169 



issued. 
The authoritr herein grantod is granted upon the fol-

lowing conditions, and not otAerwiae: 
1. Tidewater Southern Railway Company shall'issue 

said notes so as to net not less then the face value 

thereof. 
2. Upon :pa~ont of eny :9ortion of the principal 

of any note or notes herein authorized, the payee 

or payeos shall return to ap~licsnt $2.00 face value 

of tho bonds pledged as collateral for each $1.00 eo 

paid upon the principal of suen note or notes. 

3. Tid.ewater Southern Ra.11we.y Company is hereby 

authorized. during the period of one year from the 

date o~ this order to issue turther notes 1n re-

newal of thoso heroin authorized on the same terms, 
and to pledge as collateral security therefor said 
bonds of the face valuo of $2.00 for each $1.00 face 

value of notes so sccured, provided, that the com-

b1ned terms of the notes hereby authorized and those 

issued. in renewal thereof, respectively, shall not 

exceed one year from December 31, 1916. 
4. None o~ said $l4,250.00 face value of notes 

above mentioned in this order shall be issned until 

applicant sholl have submitted to this Commission a 

detailed statement o! the purposes to whiCh the 
proceods of said proposed notes sh~ll be applied, and 

shall have obtained a supplemental order from this 

Commission approving the issue of said notes for 

asid :purposes. 
5. Tidewator Southern Railway COr:lpany shall 

keep a.. truo and. sccura.te record of the issue of the 
14 



notes herein authorized, and shall, on or before 
the twenty-fifth day of the month following the 
is~e of the respective notes, make a verified re-

port to this Commission, setting forth the notes 
herein authorized, 'the fact and the date of issue, 
the face value of the respective notes, the rate 
of interest, and the applioation of the proceeds, 

all in, accordanoe with this Cornm1ss10.n t s General 
Order No. 24, which order in so far as applicable, 

is made a part of this order. 
6. When the bonds herein authorized to be 

pledged are returned to applicant's treasury the:r 
shall not again be issued unless this Commission's 

consent shall first have been secured. 
7. This order shall not become effective 

until Tidewater Southern Railway Company shall 
have paid the fee specified in Seotion 57, as amended, 

of the Public Utilities Act. 

Dated at San nM.c1sco, California, this ;2.. tt. ~ 
day of March, 1916. 


